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COL. JAMES DUFFY DEAD- -

ONE OF LANOASTKB COUNTY S
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nwniM received In this
tlotts at 8 o'clock Thursday

evening nrougni me sorrowiui inioiugenoe
et the death of Ool. James Dafly at 7:30
p. m At his residence 1q that town. The
otuioot btadoith. was a gsueral breaking
up or th system. Ool. Dully had been In
111 hoaltb for six or o'gbt months past, be
cdciH aiiun months at Clltton Springs, New
York, during tbn summer and fall, and
only cttiuo home two week ego. Altbougb
It was belloved by bin many friends here
that liocotild not survlvo long, tbe

el bis death waa a surprise to
all.

Too doeeawd waa a sin of Jamas DulTy,
who oamo to this country from Ireland in
1800. Ills falbor was a oonlraotor and

several turnpikes lu thla county.
James wm born In Marietta on Heptembor
10;b, 1818. Ho spent tbe days of his child
hood In that town and attended tbe tohoola
of tbo nelRhboihcod, tbe educational ad-
vantages of whloh were somewhat limited.
When a young man Mr. Dally prj-curo-

ao3iips.tlon on the Suiquehsuna
river end Boon rone to the rank of pilot,
lie foltowrd tbo tlver np to 1810 and during
the following year niado a visit to Europe.
Homo tlrao alter roturnlng he engaged In
the lumber business with James Mfbalfy
which partnership existed until 1865. In
1SCI Mr. Dairy bocame a member of a firm
biignged in tbe transportation of govern
rueut nuppllcH to forts of Now Mexico
and tbe West. Tbls enterprise Involve!
uvost nmount of money, and over thirty
thousand cxen were employed In tbe work.
Forsoven years be waa engaged In that
business end then rctlredavhavlng beoome
nulto woaltby. Lie was the owner of a
great deal or prnrei ty In and about Marietta,
end was constantly adding to It. During
the remainder of hla Hie he devotad nls at-

tention principally to farming, whtoh be car-
ried ou very extensively. He was one of tbe
first men to engage In the culture of tobaooo
and grew It In tremendous quantities. He
took a great deal of Interest In his farms, of
which be had good reason to be, proud, as
they wore among the finest in the state. In
1S77 Mr. Dully became interested in the Ma-rlott- a

HolloW'Waro and Enamelling com- -

In which be owned the oonUohlng
nterestln 1875 Mr.Duffy was appointed one

of tbo state fish commissioners and was al-

ways deeply Interested In tbo culture of
fish. Tbe airoam in hla beautiful park was
stocked with trout.

In politico Mr. Duffy was aDemcorat and
was o. delegate to the state convention that
nominated Bitokalew for governor In 1872.
He won a member of tbo Oathollo church,
nl though be was always willing to con-
tribute to ntbor denominations.

Mr. Duffy wai married on Soptember8;h,
1803, to Miss Martha Park, daughter of
John Park, of Marlolta, wbo survives him.
Ho leaves four children, the eldest of whom
Is Mlsi Josephine, a popular young lady in
soclttv. The other children are James,
Donald Carneion, Thomas Bayard and
Martha Park.

FAMOUS MEN WERK HIS FRIKNDS.
Ool. Dally, In bis various operations as

government oontractor,construoior of publlo
works and manufacturer, made very

acquaintance with the publlo men
of the country and with that eminent class
of Ainerloau citizens who are engaged in
the management nnd direction of the great
railway corporations and other transporta
tion interests, lie was inn iiie-iuu- a;

ecqunlntanoo and friend of Gen. Himon
Cameron and of the late Senator James A.
Bayard, father of tbe present seoretary of
state. Through thorn he made tbe ac-

quaintance end secured tbo friendship of
many of tlio most famons politicians of the
country. Those ho was wont to entertain
at his Juno meetlnpof the famous Farmers'
club and of ell the monthly gatherings of
that oonvlvlal organization, lasting through
many years, tiono was awaited with auoh
Interest or otlended so largely and by so
miny famous men as the Duffy dinner,
always hold when the weather permitted
In the " park " on his line farms.

Uenorals Grant, Bherman nna anonuan
wore his porsonnl trleudB and occasional
guests ttiaijlsinous wit and bon vlvant, the
late Lirry Joroiur, was his close personal
fr'ond, and when thtso two and General
Cameron wore In Europe In 18S7, they had
much hospitality and entertainment from
Lord Randolph Onurchlll, whose wile was
u nleua of Mr. Jerome, and a wide circle el
foreign friends. Among the many other
distinguished oltlzsnB of tbts oountry wbo
were the Irlcnda et Col. Duffy and frcquont
guests nt his banquet board are to
be recalled such mlnent odltors as
Chas A Dana, of tbo New York dun, and
Gao. W Chlldf, of the Pfltladelphla Ledger;
Senators Onrooron, Edmunds, Hale, Wade
Hampton, Butler, numD, utacKuurn,
Beck, Sewell, Uordoa and probably a
third et the members of the body. In
the House his acqualntanoo was almost
as general, and President Roberta and
the enttro corps of officers of the
PdQusylvanla raliroiJ, John Hoey and
other magnates of the Adams Express
company and leading representatives of
nearly all the great materialjinterosts of the
country wore his gnosis. Ool. W. B.
Fortlney, of this city, S. H. Reynolds, esq ,

and Hon. John A. Hlestaod and many
other oltlens of Linoaiter and of

tbls county wore guests
at his banquet baard. Aa an enter
tainer ho wim unsurpassed anu ins rami
was notoouUnod totbla country. His keen
wit end dlreut practical speech sparkled In
the after dinner discourse, and none wbo
ever puticlpatod In the many gatherings at
his house and grounds will fall to recall the
bosi'd leading part In tbe brilliancy of tbe
occasion.

King George' 33th Aunltersary.
The festivities In Athens, on Wednesday,

In honor el the twenty-tilt- h anulverssry of
King George's accession to the throne,
were oirrlod on on a grand scale. The
bnlldlugs et the city were thronged with
oiuitnro. Tho native population were
dressed in picturesque costumes. In the
morning tbe King and tbo Duke of Sparta,
the Crown Prince, rode on horseback, at tbe
bead of a grand oroceaslon, to the Cathe-dra- l,

where a To Deuin was celebrated, In
the presence of tbo royal family and many
(I letlngulsbed guests. At tbe conclusion of
the services a salute of 101 guns was
fired. Returning to the palace the king
addrested tbo people from the balcony,
thanking them for their expressions of
loyalty. A reception followed in the
throne room, and ministers, diplomats
and other notable persons offered their
felicitations to the king. Mr. iearn, the
United Slates minister, presented a tele-
gram or congratulation from President
Cleveland, Too rulers et all the European
countries sent Blmllar messages, and a
special envoy presented a letter from tbe
shah of Persia. There was a torchlight
procession In tbe evening and the city was
brilliantly Illuminated.

Tne anniversary was celebrated by fes-

tivities throughout the province.

A itcpobllfan UlafT.

MARIETTA, NOV.l.-KDITO- iXIKU- -

moencer A day or two ago Hiram
B'.aty, with a great llourlab, announced
that ho bad a thousand dollars to put up
on Harrison being tbo winning candidate
lu tbe presidential election ; and, with bis
positive offer aud surrounding, everybody
thought be meant builuesf. 'be news
went to tbe lower end of town, and finally
reached the ears el Mr Anson Maullok
yesterday. Not having a thousand in cash
available just then, he took to them nve
hundred aud cllared that muob ; but '.uy
for be) declined on the plea that tbey
would take no bets of less than one or two
thousand, That being more money tMn
Mr. Maullck bad with blm at tbo time, be
asked until one o'clock p. in. to meet tbelr
titer. At tbo appolnlud time be was on
hand with bis thousand, when tb-- in.
formed him the money wbb plaoed else-
where, and be had to keep his money in
bis pocket. But 11 there are any othora
w'th extra money to wager on tbe same
te.ms as offered by Mr. Beaty, apply to
Mr. Maullclc

Slilj.F. IJgbU Oat.
Blxty-flv- e electric lights were reported

h not burning on Xuaisdiy sight.

I'ULirtOAt. NOTE
Charles TCom assert that a large majority

of the Germans of Illinois will vote for
Cleveland and Palmer. A. C. Hcsslng
aayi that Cleveland will get 75 per cent, of
tbe German vote In Chicago and Cook
county.

Tho Damocratlo canvass of the atate et
Ohio ahows that Cleveland wlU have
plurality of 13,000 votes. The Republican
estimates show a plurality et 25,000 for Har-rlso-

It Is expected that 840,000 votes will
be east, an lnorease of 65,000 over 1884.

Both parties have virtually closed tbe
active canvass in Illinois. The Democratic
state commlttee'a latest canvass places the
plurality et General Palmer, ter governor,
outside et Cook oannty, at from 5.000 to
7,000 Totes, and the.commtttee olalms a
plurality et 0,000 In Cookoounty. On tbe
other hand, the. Republicans aay tbelr poll
of the state warrants tbe pred lotion el 26,000
plurality for FKer outside cf Cor.k county,
and clalai that be will have 10,000 plurality
In Cook county.

Mrs. Delia Parnell, mother of Charles
Blower! Parnell, will address a meeting In
favor el tariff reform at Bordentown this
evening.

C. H. Kevins, Ten MUe Run, near Now
Brunswick, N. J , a Kepublloan of many
vears standing, is out for tariff reform. A
New Brunswick paper said his conversion
waa bcosuie factories would close and be
could get farm hands cbespor It President
Cleveland were Mr. Novlna la
deeply Indignant at tbe misrepresentation,
and deotares that his party has deserted
him and not he his party on tbe question.

A Bin Franolioo dispatch to tuo Now
York Herald says: "Mr. Cleveland will
receive a big majority In tbls city. Business
men here believe In bis administration, and
wage workers thoroughly appreciate hla
antl-Chlne- policy."

Colonel George H. Hlgbble, president of
the Murray Iron works, at Burlington,
Iowa, and a large employer et labor, an-
nounces his Intention to support the Demo
oratlo national and state tickets. He rava
that It he Is no longer In harmony with tbe
Republican party on tbe tariff queatlcu It la
because that psrty has changed front. Fol-
lowing olose upon the desertion of Thomp-
son McOnsh, General Gloagor, Captain
McCall, Charles Btarka and other leading
business men, Colonel Hlghble'a card has
created consternation among tbe Republi-
cans or Burlington and the First Congres-
sional dlstriot.

It Is expeoted that 75,000 Damocratlo
voters will be in the parade In New York
on Saturday nlgbt. That Is the estimate
made by Grand Marshal Landers, based
upon representations made to blm by the
leaders of business organization! given
places In tbo line.

TO SOUK TUIS KVKN1NQ.

All t'npsratlon Msda To Trait Oar Neighbors
Tdli KTsntng.

Tbe last parr.de et tbe Democrats will
take plaoo In York this evening and the
Indications are tbat It will be a great success.
Clubs from tbe oounty as well as the olty
will participate and thousands otnnltormed
men will be Inline. In retnrnfor the kindueis
el the York people on the occasion et Lan-
caster's parade reoently, cur people will
go over In large numbers tbls even-
ing. Arrangements have been made
with the Pennsylvania raiiroaa company 10
sell tickets for the round trip at the low
rale of 70 cents, which Is.len cents cheaper
than tbo rate the Republicans charged last
evening. The special train will leave this
city at 0:16 this evening, but tickets are
good on all trains. Quite a large number
et people went over this afternoon, and will
partlolpeto In the parade. There is no
reason why the crowd should not be large,
as those whogo wilt have an opportunity of
seeing tbe last big parade of the campaign.

Among the organizations tbat will go
over from Lancaster la tbe Citizens' club,
an entirely new organization, which Is
composed el business men and others.
Tbey will take quite a crowd, and tbelr
uniforms will consist et high bts, badge
and while gloves. Each member will carry
a cane. Tho badge to be worn by tbe clun
Is very pretty. It Is made of cream colored
Batln ribbon. Across it are the wordr,
"Citizens' Democratic Club of Lancaster,"
printed in red. At Ibo top Is a red rose.
This organization will make a Qne appear-
ance, and the Liberty band will accompany
them.

The other clubi going nro the Young
Democrats, the Eighth Watd Battalion,
Franklin and Marshall College club, Turin
Reform club, oltbo Fourth ward, ana inoso
et tbo Sixth and Seventh ward. Tho Iro-
quois band, el tbls city, goes with the
Young Democrats and the Metropolitan
band with tbo Eighth Ward Battalion. Be-

sides the above organizations several
Junior clubs will go on tbo trip.

Arrangements nave been made for tbo
train to stop at Mountvlile, Columbia and
Wrlgbtsvllle, and excursion tickets will be
eold at those paints. Tbe front cars el (be
train will be reserved for ladies.

According to the formation or tueuivisions
of parade as published in tbe
York papers today tbe Lauoastor clubs
will have tbe right of line.

The members et tbe Cltlzsns olnb ere
requested to meet at tbe Ycung Men'B
Dumocratlo club room at 5:15 this evening.

MANHEIm'S SENSATION.

A Peddler's OatUt Foaud on tba Banks el
Cblcklcs Crack.

Manbeim has a sonsatlon on hand, but
there does not, from the facts thus far de-
veloped, appear to be much in It, The
faota are these, aa narrated by tbo Manhelm
Stntmtl :

Ou Wednesday morning John K. Mil-

ler, while walking along tbe railroad a
short distance below tbo bridge south of
town, and near the creek, found a basket
In olosa proximity to tbo water, which
contained a reituiar peddler's outfit, con-

sisting et nine pairs et now stockings,
about fifteen yards of lace, thread, plus,
needles, books and eyes, bluing and vari-
ous other articles. ;a woman carrying
auoh a basket was seen around town tbo
day previous, and It was supposed by
manv that alio mlebt have met with foul
play or bad committed suicide by Jump-
ing Into tbe creek, which at this piuco is
about 10 feet deep. A party headed by
Constable Klefler and our reporter went
to tbe place and dragged tbe creek, but
fulled to discover anvttiluu suspicious, ex
cept tbo recovery of some more articles,
and at one place ou tbo side el the railroad
slope whloh reaches to the water's edge,
found evidences of a struggle, or as It some
one bad fallen down. Mr. Miller has tbo
articles in bis possession and the owner,
if living, can gain information et them by
calling on him. Tbe Manbeim authorities
will make further seaioh to endeavor to
find whether a murder has been committed.

Harried at a Funeral.
At the conclusion of the funeral services

over the remains et John Joerger last
Tuesday, at his late residence In Brooklyn,
Rev. John K. Wagner, Ihe efllclating
clergyman, beckoned to Mies Emma Joer-ga- r,

a daughter of the deceased man, and to
Charles Barget. They took a place near
the bead et the tcQlo, in which lay tbe girl's
dead father, Joined bands, and then, lu the
presence et tbe dead and the aesemblod
mourners, tbe minister Joined thorn In
marriage.

"Tbls," said a relative of tbo young lady,
"waa In compliance with the wlnne-- i of Mr.
Joerger. All his children were married
except Emma. Hbe was unwilling to leave
ner latner alter me aeatn oi uur iiiumer,
although she was even then engaged to Mr.
Barget. It was Mr. Joerger's wish tbat
thev should be msrrled In his presence).
Last Saturday nlgbt Mr. Joerger asked
Emma to visit her sick brother. On bor
return Bhe found tbat her father had retired
to his room upstairs, and when she retired
the went to her father's room.

As sbe entered the room she stumbled
over her father's body. He bad died or ape
plexy. On tbe day of tbe funeral, Emma
retalledthe oft expressed wish other father
t",.t Bhfi snnuia tie marriea in uin urtaeuuti.
Hbe spoke to Mr. Barget, and he consulted
with the clergyman. As the latter approved
of their wish, tbey were married In tbe
manner described."

Itcilitcd a Officer.
Ignatius Obrel, a resident of Manor

street, has been prosecuted before Alder-
man Ualbach for resisting an rtticer In the
discharge of his duty. Constable KUno
bad levied upon his goods for rent due and
when he went to sell the same on Wednes-
day the allegation la tbat Obrel lock6d tbe
donr on Kline and threatened to do blm
harm if he sold bis goods, Ball was
Btrt4 tot hMrbJg
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THE DEADLOCK CONTINUE?.

DBMOOKATH HhFUSK TO BKCF.DE IBOK
TUB POSITION TAKEN 11? THEM.

Tin vallots And the Stme It.iult IlMchtd
Each Tliut The Tola a Tla IMtWMn Dr.

MeUormlck and Or. TV lekenhaui An

Arjoutnuitnt For One track.

The Ltnouter city reboot board met on
Thursday evening, in oommon council
obsmbor at 7 o'clock, for organization. The
following members answered roll call:
Messrs. Botentus, Breneman, Broelur,
Brown, Cochran, Darmstetter, Kberman,
Krlsman, Evans, Grlost, Harttnan, Hege.
ner, Kaulz, Levorgoed, Llchly, Llppold,
Marshall, McOomoey, McCormlck.

McDevltt, MoKlllIp, Oohs, Owens,
Poofz, RmiD, Reynolds, Sobnader,
Hchroyer, Shirk. Htautltr, Warfel, White,
Wlckersham, Wohleon and Wolf.

On motion of Dr. Levorgoed Mr. Hart-ma- n

was elected temporary president, aud
on motion et Mr. Cochran, Mr. McElllgott
was elected temporary secretary.

Tho secretary read tbo returns et the
election In February, and from them It
appeared tbat the following were elected
directors ter a term el three years: J. Hay
Brown, Win. O. Marshall, II. A. Sobroyer,
Wm. D. StsuUor, O. J. White, Win.
Woblsen, Wm. McOomsey, Georee N,
Reynold, Henrv Wolf, Ooorgo Darm-
stetter, John McKIUIpsand Jacob Pentz.

On motion of Dr. Lovergoed tbe salaries
of the ofllosis to beolooted tbls evetdng
were fixed at the same amounts as paid last
year.

Nominations for president were deolated
In order and Mr. BicbIus nominated J, P.
Wlckersham.

Dr. LtiVcrcood nomlna'ed Dr. D. R. Mo- -

Cormlck. A ballot was taken aud resulted
In a tie, 18 to 18, tbo Democrats supporting
Dr. McCormlck and tbo Republicans Dr.
Wleltersham, with the cxcoptlon of the
candidates, who voted for each other.

A motion to adjourn was lost by a vote of
Hayes to 20 nsjs.

On motion et Mr. Brown a recess of live
minutes was taken nnd a committee el con-

ference was appointed to reach an agree-
ment

Messrs. Brown, Uolenlus and Evans were
named as tbe Republican members of tbo
conference committee and Doctors Lever-goo- d

and Raub nnd Mr. Kautz as
tbo Democratic members. This commit-te- e

retired nnd In a short time
Mr. Brown reported lor the conference
tbat it was tbo Bensn of tbo members that
there should be a distribution el the offices
by giving the prosidout and secretary to one
side and treasurer aud messenger to the
other.

Tbo Republican memtcrs then retired
and atterdellberailng aouie time Dr. Lever-goo-

was notified by tbe Republican cau-
cus to inform the Democratic members that
tbo Republicans Insisted upon having the
president and secretary.

Tbe Democrats at onoo took action on tbls
propositi. id by a unanimous veto de-

cided to1?JoretotbHr former action.
Tbe Republicans then sent a propoauion

to decide division of the offices ny lot, but
tbls proposition was rejected by the Demo-
cratic membpra by a unanimous vote.

Alter taking a number et ballots with the
same result, 18 ter och candldato,
a motion was made to discontinue tbe
balloting for president and elect a secre-
tory.

This proposition was voted down by a
veto of 17 to 11.

Amotion to adlourn waa detoatodbya
veto of 10 ayes to 19 nays.

A motion forthooommlttco In conference
to retire aud consult war made and adopted
and, alter n deliberation et some minutes,
the Republicans again went Into caucus
and when they returned to tbe room a bal-

lot was egalu taken wltb tbe eatne result.
Mr. Ccouran moved to ballot for secretary,

and this motion was loat.
Dr. Boleulus moved to niljourn. Tbls

motion was loit.
A proposition was made by the Republi-

can caucus to glvo the Democrats tbe
treasurer and but this wai also
voted down by a unanimous veto el the
Democrntlo membeiB

A motion was made to resume balloting
ter president, and the cas una nays were
called. Itrotulttd 18 eni to 18 naya. Tbo
motion waa declared loat. A motion was
made and adopted for tbn conference com-
mittee toanalu retlro. Thin was adopted
bv a veto of 19 to 17, Mr. Hartman voting
wiln mo Democrats. Altera uuuuermiuu
of some minutes the commlttoe returned,
and tbo Democrats went Into caucus on a
proposition made by the Republicans to
adjourn ter one week.

ihlamotum was adopted by the caucus
with the proviso tbat pairs should be made
for all Ht.Bent members.

The Republicans sccoplcd Ihln proposi-
tion and the board adjourned to meet next
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

Iu all ten ballots were taken and tbo re-

sult was tbo same in every one, tbo Demo-
crats adhering to their candidate and the
Republicans to tlieirs. xue motion to rn

waa adopted because it was evident
that no agreement could be reached.

UEIALIATION EXPECTED.

Tbo Legislature to ba A.aeuiblcd In Mani-

toba to Take Home Action la tbo Kail-loa-

Fight.
Tho rallwoy situation lu "Winnipeg has

become so sorlouB that a proclamation has
been Issued calling the legislature togethor
for tbo dispatch el business on November
0. It is not known Just how tne govern-men- t

proposes to deal with tbo case. It la
understood, however, thst tbo principal ob-

ject et tbo meeting Is to retaliate upon tbo
Canadian PaclUo railroad for its autlou In
thu nreaunt case. It Is boltoved tbBt the
legislature will repeal all taxation exemp-
tions and pass legislation taxing the com-

pany's properly in tbo province to the ut-

most tbe law allows. Tho line in taken that
II tbo Canadian Pacific wlltully Injures Iho
provlnco the government is justineu in
using similar weapons agalnat iu

Tbe dec'slou el Judge Kllllan on Wed-
nesday granting tlm Injunction appllod for
by tbo Canadian Paclnc, restralulng the
Red Rlvor road from crossing their tracks,
has caused widespread Indignation, aa there
Is a general deslro to set lawfully. Next
week the qutstlon will come before the
supreme court at Ottawa, whore there will,
no UOUDi, lo oin-- r uuittjp. 1'ium I'icuoiii
appearuuees there Ih but Uttlo doubt that
the Canadian Paclllo will Hucceod In its
etlnrta to blrck tbn construction of the line
to Portage Li Pralrlo this fall.

Annexation to tuo uuncu oiw m sug-
gested at the only true remedy lor rellet
irom the Oanadtau Pacltloeud Its servant,
the Dominion goernment. By thojudge's
decision yesterday It Is unlawful lor any
railway to croen tbo Canadian PaclQo at nny
point between aiuniitsi auu tuo j.cj
mountains. Many think the attempt to
burn the Canadlau PacIuo bridge at Head-lngl- y

was a ru-- e by tbe Canadlau Paclllo
puoplo to create sympathy In their
behalf. Attorney General Martin says he
intends to no ou tuck laying west et the
Pembina branch. A quarter of a rnllo of
lion was put down on Wednesday. Men
are carrying the rails over the Canadlau
Pacltio track. But little progress, however,
can be made until an eoglne la allowed to
cross. Tho Canadian Pacltio attempted to
hinder operations by running a losomotlvo
hantr ami fnrtb.

A Canada Paolflo roai train with 100
infantry arrived lu'WiuMpeg oi Thursday
uiornlns, andBBfoontl ttuln with 400 men
from the Catiada I'aolBo shops shortly alter.
Six hundred meu are encamped at the
rolnt where Portage Extension creases
Canadian Pacltio road, all armed. Tho feel-

ing between tbe forces Is gradually getting
more bitter. Hbould tbe Manitoba govern-
ment force a crossing, tbe Dominion Infan-
try will Interfere, a such are their orders.

Hodden Death el Joliu McNuuic,
John McNamee, a laborer, residing neor

Oak Shade, Little Britain township, died
suddenly on Monday. Deputy Coroner
J, F. Paxton was notified and empanelled
as a Jury: S. M Keen, Henry B. Herr, D.
W. Hair, A. W. Watson, IS. II. Herr and
Robert Davison. Altor bearing the testi-
mony et the family et deceased tbe Jury
rendered a verdict tbat death resulted trom
paralysis of tbe heart Deceased waa 65
years old. Be leaves wile and three
chUdrio,

TO PUNISH TUB BIUBER9.

Dig Ksward. OtTarsd by a D.moeratlc Coin-mllt- t.

to catch Qaay'e M.ler.
A oard addressed to the voters et the olty

of New York was published to day algned
by many leading Democrats and giving a
warning against a conspiracy tbat has been
hatched to Quay and his lieutenants to
oapturo the state. It Is algned by Delanoey
Nlooll, Frederiek R. Coudert, e

Nelson J. Waterbury, William B. Horn,
blower, Samuel R Burbeck. Oswald Otten
dorter. August Belmont, William Bteln-way- ,

Joseph J. O'Donahue, Bourke Cock-ra-

E. Ellery Anderson, Eugene Kelly
and others. The statement makes these
direct charge! "Quay la concentrating
all hla etlorta to cut into the naturally big
Democratic majority In New York olty ;

be Is using a vast amount et money ool-leot- ed

In Pennsylvania and other plaoea to
accomplish thla by means et bribery at the
pollr, and ur on the success of this plan the
Republicans base all their hopes to capture
tbe atate."

This annonncement, the signers ssy, la
founded on verified information, and they
add that the lund tbat has been husbanded
for New York olty Is many times greater
than could be used for legitimate expenses.
Tho statement continues aa follows :

"Although tbe operations et the Repub-
licans have been conducted with the utmost
secrecy, It Is now known that the entire
city has been canvassed by the Republican
managers ter the purpose et carrying out
tbelr aohemo. By this means, aud through
a general Intimidation of employes lu cer-
tain establishments, tbey hope lor the euo-or-

of I heir national lloket."
In vlew.ot tbls scheme, these gentlemen

oiler rewards of from (500 to 1100 to persons
who shall be first to Isy before the oorc-rolt- tee

Information loading to fastening tbe
crime et bribery on Q nay's heelers. These
rewards will be luld to an unlimited
amount, whether oonvlotlona follow or not.
It should not be supposed that there la any
scare among the Democratic manageis hero
because el Quay 'a dlsropu table tactics. They
tool as certain as ever of carrying the state,'
and have out the above warning to
block Quay's scheme, sb will It do, and at
the tame tlrao to try to aend some et the
Republican manipulators to the peniten-
tiary.

A I'lRATKS nUKlEO THKASUltE.

Dltcovtrc d by a ithods I.iaud Farmer by Aid
el AD Old l'arobmcnt Chart.

James M. Kddy, who has been digging
for Captain Kidd's treasure, and wbo
turned up an Iron kettle toll et Spanish oolns
on the beach adjoining hla tsnn opposite
tbe summer resort, Westport, R. 1., arrived
at bis home In Johnston, In that state, on
Thursday, with his money. Ho denies
tbat his grandfather over had anything
to do with pirates, or that hla lather ever
told htm of the burled treasures.

Ho said tbat two years ago he became the
possessor of a piece et parobment tbat ap-

parently bad served as a drumhead, and
which had been converted Into a obart pur
porting to dosorlbe tbe location of three
iotaot nurled gold, silver and other valu-
ables cached by a pirate many years ago,
Tho lines were drawn as though with a
sharpened atlck. On tbe obart were tbreo
points designating the burlsl et tbe wealth.
The starting place was a rock on Horse
Ncok Point He readily found the rook,
but bla labora during tbn summer of 1887

were not rewarded. Durlnir tbo past
summer he oontlnucd them. He proceeded
cautiously, and last Monday made the dis-
covery.

Ho declares tbat It will be an easy matter
to And the rest of the wealth. One of the
two undiscovered treasures Is stated In the
obart to be gold coin and tbe other dia-
mond a or Jewelry. The unearthed treasure,
Mr. Eddy says, will stay where It Is until
be gets ready to secure It.

Tho dates on tbe stlvor range from 1781

to 1851, showing tbst It Is not apart of
Captain Kidd's long sought treaiure. Mr.
Eddy will not tell his theory, but says it la
aplrato treasure.

-- llHOWN SWISS CATTLE."

First importation el a Fiue Herd to Improve
tbn Dairy Stock,

From the PhlltdolpUla LeOgcr.

The first Importation el Brown Swiss dit-
to to this Beotlon et the country has Just
been madr, the animals havlngjust arrived
by the steamer Switzerland. The herd
wbloh is a comparatively small one and in-

cludes two bulls, which are exceptionally
fine animals, arn lmportoa uy raeesrs.
Edward T. Steel, C W. Houry, JustUB C.
Strawbridgp, Clement A. Grlscom. Dr.
Strawbrldge and Samuel Emlen, their aim
bolng the Improvement oi the dairy
stock et this couuty. Tho tbreo breeds et
oattlo which for dairy purposes far outrank
any others are, It Is Bald, the Frloslan,oom-monl- y,

though erroneously, called the
"Uolstolns," the Jereeysand these brown
Swiss. Mr. Stoel ssld yesterday tbat the
merits or this particular strain of oattle
came to tbe knowledge el the gentlemen
associated wltb blm through an elaborate
report el the state department ou the dairy
oattlo of the world, in wblch the statistics
given show tbesecatllosurpass all the others
in their yield. They are of a mouse or of
a fawn color, but tbelr chief peculiarity
Is their large size. Hesiaes ineir yieiu et
milk, tbelr size adds to their value when
considered as beef. Mr. Sieel says tbe herd
has been on the AIpi all summer, ana mat
they have been brought over at this time lu
the hope tbat tboy may be bettor fitted to
stand tbe beat next summer, than If they
were Introduced at once lute a warm
ollmato. The cattle cost from ?250 to 300 a
iinad. which Drloes. less the freight, are
what are paid for thorn by the Bwls peas-
ants. For nearly the kpiiio prices In thla
oountry very fair Jersey stock can be bad.
Mr. Steel Bays thut while great improve-
ments have bean made wilblu the last
generation, this country has the poorosteort
of dairy stock, and he has stroDg hopes thst
the present experiment of Introducing so
fine a strain may prove successlul.

IIC.N DOWN AT SEA,

Hlxt.cn l'ersin. Drowned la a Collltlon of
Two Btjli.

Captain Kennedy, of the British ship
Crocdmoor, from Manila, reports In New
York, that on September 9 he sighted the
British ship Ardeneaple, from whloh he
took tbo captain and part of the orowof
the ship Earl Wcmyas, whloh bad been In
collision with the Ardeneaple, and whloh
sank Immediately alter, carrjlngdown
sixteen persons, including the captain's
wife and three children.

Tho rescued captain waa very 111 when
brought on board. "I went on board the
Ardeneaple," Captain KennedayBaya, "and
found her In a very dangerous condition.
Captain Gutbrlo mustered hla crew, wbo
.iitnided to leave tbe eld p. and some of them
came on board the Oreedmoor. Captain
Guthrie eatd ho intended to stay by his
ship, and as he has determined, 1 went
aboard the Creedmoor and proceeded en
mv course. Thonextdsy 1 lock account
of my stores, and finding them short, I put
all handa on short allowance, and kept tbe
ship away for Barbadoes, where the
wrecked crews were landed."

The Ardeneaple mbrequently arrived at
Fernando do Noronha, Brazil, in a badly
damaged condition.

Sudden Illoei. et Fatncr Scliinldt.
Father F. X. Schmidt, pastor of BL

Joseph's Oathollo church, was taken
suddenly 111 on Thursday afternoon, while
on the altar et bis church. Tho vespers
servlco bad progressed as lar as the beue--
dlotlon wheu he leu women k""iok "ic
He waa romovtd from tbo altar and Dr. A.
J. Herr summoned. An examination made
by tuts pbyflclau showed tbat he was
sutloring from heart falluro and nervous
probation. To-ds- ho Is sitnowhat Im-

proved. Father Feln, of Elizabethtown,
was on the read to the church when he
beard et Father Sobmldt'a lllneis ; he
hurried to tbe church, took his sick priest's
place, and nnisnea tne services.

The r.ucatler lilcjclo Club.
At the regular meollng of the Lancaster

Dlcjclo club the following cfllcers were
elected: President, D. F. Grove; vice
president, O. A. Bauber; secretary and
treasurer, u. . rfvuauiut , uai..au, .
MllUr lieutenant, Alvin Relet ; bugler,
John B. Miller; color bearer, George H.
Walton ; exccutivecommiuee, u. u. Miner,
S. B. Downey, E. G, Elcholtz, John A.
Burger, U. B. Ammon.

Although this club Is quite young It
already baa luoludlog
tbe best wheelmen of tbls olty, and Its con-

dition U vsry flonrUalos;.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR OBJECT.

A rnlLADRLVUIA.AS9KM.rtLY WILL NOt
BUFl'Oltr COltrOKATlON TOOLS.

The CandldatM For the Stat. R.nats Wbo
Violated Tbelr Oatns Not to K.o.lT.
tb. Totes et M.inb.rs el That Ord.r.

ylln and Ht.hman Spott.il.

Thoofllolal organ of the Knights of Labor,
the Jotiriitit o United J.abor, says the
following wMiuuttons were unanimously
adopted on Tuesday evening by Belmont
Assembly, No. 120, et Philadelphia, and
Indicate a plan of action which should be
carried out by every local In Pennsylvania:

Whereas the Ssuato et Pennsylvania has,
for sixteen years, obstructed all attempta
to enforce the atate constitution and has
legislated In the Interest et powerful corpo-
rations aud against the publlo Interest) and

Whereas the Illegal combinations of
capital which oontrol that body have taken
ad vantage et the overshadowing Inlluenoo
of tbe present presidential contest tcjdlvert
attention from the oltotlon of atato sena-
tors: and .

Whereas the Journal of United Labor,
In lie isjue of October 17, lt68, published a
list el atate senators who had violated their
solemn oath "to support, obey and defend
tbe atate constitution," thereby renouncing
all claim upon tbe approval of good men;
now, therofere, be It

Resolved, That lecal assembly No. 120, In
accordance with tbe suggestion oontstned
In the ofHotal organ et the order, pledges
ltsetr so lar as It oan. to secure the defeat of
each and allot tbe following named senators
who may be candidates for pumio cmoe :

Till.
1, lien ifnndy Smith.
X ' A Oibuurn.
t. John K tiuybutu.
6. Jlolsa Penrose,
7. John U Urudy.
8. in-iir- B Tayior.

, 1 nonius V Coiiicr,
13. Aintis II Myllii.
It. Joint M btuhnmn.
15. A r Tbomi son.
tv. a uimran,
21. Morgan II vv mining.
41. J K .MJWflll.
:e. o a t lues.
2J. LutbcvKKcnfcr.

Jiesolved, That we
ana veto. to

1JU.
0.1. H J. McAtecr.
as. Henry A Uokks.
31. W Hcutt Alextudtr,
17. ucorxon nooa,
iv. Ucorgo r llurr.
II, w 11 stereailb.
I. James aitutan.
II. John llpiiotnian.
tl. JobuC newui)ur.
I.V b H btutl.
in. J H Moi.aln.
IT. Batnupl McClure.
is ou A Hon.
30. lieu Yt Delsmntcr.

nlcdiro our support
those aiudldalei who will

vote:
(1) To secure the enforcement of the con-

stitutional provlslcns relating to corpora-
tions.

(2) To injure equal rights to shippers on
raiiroadr, and topruteot the people of Penn-
sylvania sgnlnht unjust discrimination.

(3) 1 o Insist upon the fulfillment et those
contract obligations wbloh tbo railroad cor-

porations assumed when tbey received tbelr
charters Irein Ibo commonwealth.

(4) To reatrlot corporations to tbelr
chartered lunollous.

(5) To enforce lu good faith the provi-
sions et the state constitution prohibiting
tbe acquiring of coal lands by carrying com-
panies.

(G) To punish with Imprisonment all
persona who participate In the formation et
pools and combinations to maintain high
rates et transportation or who participate In
the watering of railroad seourltles,or In dis-
criminations In favor et particular shippers.

(7) To repeal the laws that give to private
corporations tbe polloo powers et the com-
monwealth or that provide for tbo mainten-
ance in private handa et armed bands et
drilled and uniformed hirelings.

BUPUULIUANS VISIT YORK.

Foarl.aa Iluudr.d Lancastrians
Thursdays Excursion,

(JO OD

Last nlgbt the Republicans took posses-
sion of tbo town of York, In which the last
parade et the campaign was held by the
party. Lanoaster oounty contributed largely
to the crowd, For weeks past tbe promt-non- t

members of the Republican clubs In
this olty bavo been very busy taking up
collections to pay tbe expenses et the trip.
This money was Invested in tickets and
two-thir- ds of tbe people, espeolally those
In uniforms, were furnished with free
tlokets last evening. All afternoon tlokcts
were Hying around very loose, as tbe
managers et the exourslon were bound to
take a crowd no matter what tbe ooat might
be. Tlokets were not only given to mem-

bers of tbe Republican party but plenty et
Democrats, who wanted to have an evening
of tun, wore Induced to go along iroe oi
charge.

Thu management, et tuo nm lau.uijr
were very liberal They not ouly turnlabod
tlokets to the members of tbe maroblug
olub, whloh they are now working as an
advertisement, but also paid tbe tares et a
large number of female employes of the
factory as wol las many unubiformed men.
The watoh factory people went over In
style , tbey had the first cars or the train
specially reserved and along the sides et tbe
osrs had largo strips with tbe name
of the olub. ifcc. Iu the afternoon peo-

ple began to leave for York and tbo
rush oontlnucd until tbe 7:35 train. The
whole number et exourslon tickets
sold durlnir tbe entire dsy for York was
1,430. The special train for York was to
bave left Lancaster at 0 o'clock aud by tbat
iima ihrn was nulto a orowd in the station.
Tbe train that had beeu secured for the
excursion was brought up from Phila-
delphia by engine No. 673. As tbe
cars were tewg backed upin tbe
aiding near tbe Penn Iron works shortly
before 6 o'clock a pony wheel of the engine
was broken. This caused a delay of almost
an hour, and In tbe meantime another
engine had to be projured. Had tbo acc-

ident occurred later the loss et Wo would
have been terrible. It was almost7 o'clock
wheu the train pulled out et tbe
station, and it was heavily loaded
with people. The orgaulzatlona tbat
participated In tbe parade from this olty
were : Tbe Keystone Marching olub, Citi-
zens' olub, Young Republicans, VetersnH,
and thoolUbsoiinorjeoonu, xruru, mimimi
Eighth and Ninth wards. Tho Citizens'
olub Is a new organlzttlon, made up largely
of men who do"bet belong to others. Tbe
mnmhiira wnro dark suits and blub hats
and looked welL There were three bands
of muslo on the trip.

Tbe Young Republicans wanted to be
hoggish last eveulng and when they left
hero tbey had a band and drum oorpa.
This led to Borne trou bio and lu front of tbo
olub room, sn tbo men were forming, Lew
Hartman took occasion to tell Harry
Schroyer, the oommandor et the young
men, what he thought et him. He said the
couduot that ho was guilty of In manag-

ing sllalrs of this kind was doing the
parly more harm than good. Lew
wanted tuoro muslo for some et his "boya"
Bt..i h was determined to have It. Tbe
quarrel was renewed at the station without
any serious result. Tnls little fracas was
enough to make Schroyer mad,but he tolled
over when be found that he could not ac-

company the boys to York, being obliged
to remain bere In the interest of his psrty
at the meetlog oi tne acnooi uuaru.

The excursionists did not arrive trom
tbeoityoftbeWhlto.Roso until between
2 and 3 o'clock this morning.

THE I'AItADK.
The parade lu York wsb a largo affair and

the Lincaslcr clubs looked well. Tbe
Ninth ward, under whoso auspices the ex-

cursion wai run, wore plaoed ahead of the
.. r ...... ....4 Alnha TIlA niDtll.otuer iiauKBow im . --.- -- .

hr nf ti.H Haventh ward olub and others
were very angry at this and there was
much bad feeling. Tho York Gazeft

ys : " Everything passed oil pleasantly.
Only one drunk was arrested, a Lancaster
msn who ws left by bis companions lying
at tbe entrance et Spahr's atore. Ho was
hauled to the lockup by several of our

Thomas C. Wiley, of this city, was chief
of stall in the parade. By the York JaUy
account there wore 3,525 men In line, so that
the parade was not as largo a etthor oi
those hold hero recently. The Iafiy sy.
rrh. ir.itrma Watnll fJOUltaOV OIUU Ul

Lancaster present! a fine appearance.
Tbe ladles et York presented tbem
with a splendid floral basket The
Lanoaster clubs rooelved muoh ap-

plause at dlflereut places along the line.
....ll -- i,l nnlrlul wall. 'Tnflmey tnarcuwu -- -

Men's Republican olub of tbat city
were tbe guests or the West End Plumed
Knights, who entertained them at the
Farmer's market house. Tbelr tasty uni-

forms aud fine bearing won them many
friends.

A Cold Dr For llarrlson,
from the Lltltz licioid.

Tooedy nuther grate batel will b
That utntr (tier Ix goln lu U lUt,

THE NOTOUIOC1 DUDLEY,

Chairman Brlcs to Havo Blm Arrmtcd ter
Offering to Itrlbe Indiana Vot.rr.

It Is understood In well-inform-ed politi-
cal clrolea In New York that the 1125.000
sent to Indiana by the Republican national
committee waa furnished upon the express
condition tbat It should be supplemented
by an equal contribution from Indiana
Kennblloans. making a round quarter of
mllllou dollars, to be used In an ttlort to
buy the state for Harrison. Ibis contribu-
tion, taken in connection with Republican
National Committee Treasurer Dudley's
letter, of the authenticity of which there Is
no longer any quostlon In all unprejudiced
minds, Indicates tbat tbe boodle" cam-
paign et 1880 In tbeHoosler state will lie
duplicated In all IU corrupt and censurable
features.

Thursday morning, attor a vain attempt
to elude the reporters, Colonel Dudley was
caught outside of the Everett bouse and
asked If he bad any morn to say about the
matter. "No, I faavo not," ho replied. "1
will only repeat that the letter as published
Is a forgery." "And you still decline to
indicate what part et It is forged, or to say
whotheror not you tent out any loiter of a
slmlllar character T" "I da The whole
matter la .In ' tbo hands of my lawyer,
Colonel Goorge Rller, aud you must see him
about It." All attempts to elicit any salt et
information failed.

It la said that Col. Dudley had purchased
bla railroad ticket and scoured a berth In a
sleeper, aud that he Intended to leave New
York for his homo in Indiana on Saturday
next to csst his vote for the Republican
national tlokeU It Is probable, however,
that be will not make Ihe trim as It Is
understood tbat be was advised by Colonel
Uiits Thursday morning tusi n wnuia do
safer ter him to rotualn outsldoot Indiana
lorjijB prowui. known. hWhen tuller proofs shall bavo come
Indianapolis, Colonel Brlce says he will
make the oloslnu days of tbe caropalan
lively by having Colouel Dudley arrested
ou a criminal diara.

District Attorney Follow", el Now York,
was ssked whether ho was going to do any-
thing lu the matter. Ho said :

There are things to be considered In the
letter as published. In the first place, It
clearly advises bribery In Indiana ; there is
no question about it. Tho moans of bribery
are laid down In detail, and nothing Is loft
unsaid. As far as that part of the letter Is
concerned I do not think anything can be
done about It hero. The remedy is, I think,
clearly with the Indiana authorities. 1 am
not so thoroughly conversant with the
United Statea lawa as to say Just how tar
they cover the case, but to tbu beat et my
memory tbe law wbloh provided for tbe ap-

pointment of Davenport and the other su-

pervisors Is stiUlulent to punish the writer
et a loiter et tbat sort. In any case, I should
think that the postal -- laws have beeu vio-

lated by the mailing of tbo letter. The
second part of the letter refers to this state.
It plainly Incites bloodshed, and 1 am very
muoh lnollned to think that the writer
would come under the same law under
whloh Herr Most was oonvloted. The letter
very plainly advises psople to commit
crime, and In that respect uomos under the
atato laws.

Tbe Indianapolis Sentinel on Thursday
editorially announced that It will, despite
Colonel Dudloy'a threat of prosecution,
publish his letter daily until tbo election.
The Sentinel adds :

Tbls Dudley letter glvos evidence of the
most infamous attempt to corrupt the bal-

lot that has ever boon made In this country.
It la the sot of man high up In hla party
organization the treasurer of Its national
commlttoe, More than that, he Is tbe per-
sonal representative upon tbls committee
of tbe party's presidential candidate, and
waa hta Hist choice for chairman of the
committee. Oan tbo party and the oindl-dat- e

escape responsibility lor the letter by
any means short et a prompt, swooping
and thorough repudiation et Dudley 7 Ano,
again, Will either the party or the candl-
dato dare to repudiate htm T Tbo people
of this country have an Interest In the an-

swers to these questions whlah rises above
all party consideration.

xne rouowing is an extract irom n hum
which appeared in tbe Indianapolis Jourttat
et Msy 0, 1881, written by B. P. Conner,
chairman of the Republican ooutral com-tnltt-

of Newton county. Ind.:
Bolng chairman of the Republican county

oentral committee, I wan invited to the
inner oounoll at Indianapolis, and wit-
nessed the "expediting " process by wblch
tbo Republicans captured the state. I con-

verted troely with Jehu O. New, his
secretary aud all his clerks, and tberu mat
joo ursy, tne ueutonaui oi ncnuiur uuimj.
Alter learning from Gray how double
tlokets were voted and counted, and being
fully Instructed, I wits usbored iuto the
presence el Senator Doreey, who was searo-tar- y

or the national ceutral Republican
committee. I was prose n toil to Doreey by
John C. Now, the chairman et the Repub-
lican atate central oommltlee, and after
being iutroducod Mr, New wlthdrow and
left me.

Senator Dorsey domanded of mo COO ma-

jority In Newton county. I told blm we
could not do it He thou ssld he would
give me money to help us, ana mat, Doing
on tbe Illinois line, we could oolonizo from
Illinois and make the GOO m.Jorlty. 1 told
him frankly 1 was not zealous enough In
the cause to engage lu such disreputable
business. As autocrat ho Deemed greatly
Incensed, and dismissed inn Irom hla august
presence to see me later. I met blin attain
at an appointed hour, and he gave Jo Oray
a niece of DaDor and waved us Irom the
room.

I was led Into an adjoining room by Jo
Gray (all this was lu the New Denlsou
hotel at Indianapolis), and there 1 met an
old gray.beaded man aud a middle aged
man. Jo Gray gave them tha paper ho had
recelvod from Dorsey, wheu the bankers
retired to an adjoining room and roturned
In a few mluutes with a package et bills
Just printed for tbo business of carrying
Indiana. I waa Informed that, my county
being small, I must be content with a half
a thousand. I learned tlmtiargor counties
received from 1,000 to 0,000 of these now f I
and t2 bills Juat printed to carry Indiana
for Porter aud Uarnold.

IIAllltHUUltCJ WANTS MEN.

An Ag.ut From the Central Club Here Ot-

tering to Vj Jlepubllcan Clubs to Come.
nn Huturdav ovenlnir next tbe Demo

crats and Republicans of Uarrlsburg will
hold tbe last parades of tbo campalgu. Tho
rivalry between the two partlos Is very
great there, and each one Is striving to
have tbo largest turnout Tho Republi-
cans are very anxious to got tbe clubs of
that party in tins city iu immunio,
Yesteiday an agent was aont to this city to
nn,i nut what ho could da He distributed
clrculsis setting forth that tlokets for the
round trip would to Bold to Republicans
on Saturday evening. Belore leaving tbo
agent ottered to pay tbo tares of several
clubs, but be met with a rather cool recep-
tion, as the Uarrlsburgern refused to come
to Lancaster at the last minute recently.
Several et tbo clubs et this oily have
promised to go to Rohrerstown on Saturday,
and the energetto agent at once set sfioat a
story that the parade In tbat village was oil'.

This was promptly denied In the Republi-
can evening papers and the Uarrlsburg
man went away disgusted.

IleiulU of a Ciclon..
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 2 --A 'limes special from

La Porte, la., Bays : A oyoloue struck this
place at 0 o'clock last night, coming from
the northwest Union hall was demolished
and a largo number et houses were ed

and blown down, sections et the
building being carried many blocks away.
Great loss has been occasioned to tbe mer-

chants. 1 Currlns, Hoggs and Walker, C.
H. must, Walker and Ashley aud L. Con-ilgb- ts

are all moving Blockers the buildings
aresbatteied and flooded. Tho residence
or Sanders Walker was blown to atoms and
tbe children rolled about on tbe ground.
Tbe mother was seriously hurt. No other
injuries are reported. The lossnn property
is 176,000. Reports of datnago are coming

from all seotlons el the country.

The First As tcuibly.
Tho first assembly of the fifth snnusl re.

last even- -

iCrsvrsaw d.

the season of '83-'b- 0, are November
I lSib Otb, December 27tb, Jsn-u- y

K yebxuiry Tta wad Febxutry 281b.

FATAL BOILER EXPL0SI

FIVE PEItSONS INSTANTLY KILUsW t

SEVERAL VATALLT INJCBBOip

A Traction Kogtn noller Burst aaat
Death and Distinction Names et I

, Victims A Boy Blown Throagk
Barn ana CiuiB.d,

Rkadinh, P.., Nor. 2. A Itlghtm
fatal boiler explosion occurred near
Hall, this county, at 0 o'clock tbls i

A traction engine used for IhreaMtJgH
the farm Jonas Bpsyd explodM J

boiler, hurling destruction ever
tlon.

"M'

Five persons were Instsntty killed'
throe others were probably fatally lay

Tbe killed ate : William Heber, i

n.

of
In

years: Joseph Machemer. axed Ui,i
Marberger, aged 10; Joseph Spaydl
35, and Iram Dunkelborger. "

The Injured are Joseph Rtegel. Ol
ninnsrsniittzar and several othara 1

names have not vet been learned. ;

Young Maohemer waa thrown ter
the weather-boardin- g et tbe benT
omitted beyond recognition. Geo. Hk
schltcer waa thrown one hundred yatsstl
the force of the explosion, and cenaet I

Tho explosion was heard for I
around, and In abort time several J
dred persons had congregated aboat"1
scene. s.

The osuso of the explosion is not Mm T .
I tlaWmm i - . " -

George Hlnnerschltz, one et the lull
men, waa the owner of the engine. .'A

Minna Baer, aged 10 years, bad her
oiuhBod. and it Is feared she will die! v"'- -'

Tbe coroner's Jury rendered avsMtttl
accidental death without Inquiring latei....hi... ,..,. tiuauau ui luu uiiuaiuu. y

CatlKmcn Want Il.v.oge. );'
Chicago. Nov, ZA. Ntus tpotmi

St Louis says : The oattle barons Wb1
found to be grazing f2.000.0C0
cattle In Indian territory illegally Mil
ousted by Mr. Cleveland two yean i

hsve taken steps to revenge
upon him. Tbe Vandalla train w
Ht Louis yesterday morning fcrtMi
carried two packages containing.
each, raised oy tne cav".
New York, Now Jersey and Conne
Tho money Is in trusted bands
reach Now York, barring accident", I

It will be turned over to tbe national '

publican commlttoe to be used who I

where it may prove moat aavann
In the pool wbloh has contributed nasi
to help along the defeat of elevates
several wealthy cattle kings and twt) '
real estate men, well known for thsttl
transactions In St. Louis and Kansaa I

Fall and Ureka Mil JUcfc.....
CHICAGO, NOV. a ADOUt UlStl

last night as .car No. 10, et tbe
avenue and State street line, was
Centre and Oigood streets, John
striker, woarlng driver's badga,
North Chicago olty railway company,!

stone at the car. The missile su

.

.

1
a

a
driver, and glancing oil went tbroagtVj
car window. Oflloer Patrick utos '

tbe car. and, lumping on, fired a shots'
Mtllor, who started to run away.f
sffer Ihe shot wsa tired Miller disss
and waa afterward found in a hole w
neck broken. When found be had 1

wound In his right leg ana his
wore filled wltb stone. It is supf
fell whllo making his escape fri
o 111 cor,

ffin.. - Vila WMr

Chicago, Nov. 2. Detective J.J
Loewonstein, the well-kno- omoer
Kaat OhlcftHO avsme station, was
shot early tbls morning by bis wMi
Wells street. The oeodwasino
sevorae quarrels whloh the couple

hm bavins for some time, 'inis i

it .aid the nuarrel was resumed, w
upon the women pulled out a revolTStj
flrod live shots si ner nusDsuu. ump
thrnuuh the leftside of bla head test I

ihe ear, and came out at tbe right side. 1

Will, in ail prouauuiiy, prove .
other bullet grazed his breast, and

trunk tim thumb on his rlsbt hand.--...
Loowensteln was arrested. k

He Murdered Three PaejdaTv
T.rni Anokleh. Oal.,Jov.

Anschlair. who murdreD Mr. aa4U
Hitchcock, at Garden U4ve soma

rnandwhols In Jail awaiting xs
has confessed to tbe murderof Julias
In rJentembor. 1887. Feugn was
et Anschlsg and at the time et thaJ
both men resided in unite oounty.
lsg claims tbat be was urged to kill
by two men nameu nteuger ssa
in order to obtain Feugh's money.
was arretted in San Francisco yesW

ltarriAr oan be found. "?t.

A.IM.V.
Ainxander St Charles, aged aa

while druuk to ontsr Mr
iMiann'a resldonce. In Reed City,
Thursday nlsbt when Frank Wai
aud lustantly

aar art
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attempted

killed blm. yvaias

The town et Delano, Ills., was alsaojsts!

stroyed by fire Wednesday morning. ,i
eral stores and workshops were
Total loss about I9.0C0; Insurance

The brakemen of the Santa Fe sysJaaa

Southern California struck jesteroay, i

grievances being tbo promotion of new

over old men. No trains sre runategj
cent mall trains snd a few passenger I

whloh are tfjRarally short-hande-

Herbert IWtAbett, sged33, of tbrf
olDantels.: Crltchett, real estate ei

and auotloneera, Boston, has dlaapa
. I are A llfiHolt in hlS

IVBVIUK - - .. m
.monnllnir. It IS Bald. tO E."W. ,

in Highland Park. I1L. at noon
day fire started on the root et a.Vagal.,. .,u, 1 1 mi known as Highland as

,r,it bv the Northwestern Ml
academy. The loss on tha bullala;.
contents Is about fUO.OOO ; insureds
one. .?.

Justice Barrett in New York to--

fnanii in Ubub a mandamus tOthelBM
of election to reoelva votes et reglsterae)
sons alter 4 o'clock. . 7

Tk. iiuiaii Kant to HajtU A
wimiiNnTiiM. Nov. 2. The M

uartment has intercepted tbe Unite!
steamer Boston a u.-- . --.- oi

tfiHavtltolook after As....,. n,..n rutnillns tbe troun

Marc, growing out ;oftt. . M
American steamer Heytien Repanaa.

.... ffia than rrrea.rU)sTae,r.

,vr.,,iNUTON. Nov. a Theooas!
of the currency has declared a tott .

dend et 10 per cent. u istw
iho'lnnnlvent MlddletOrTU, N.

tlonalbank. This tnskes In all 81 HW
n.i, in tn creditors et tbe baaa:

,nm.ntinir to K50.420. The beak
November, 1681.
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